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Minister-Rev. W. MuRRAY MACKAY, M.A.,
S.T.M.,冒he Manse, Newton Meams.

TeZephoγ乙e-NEWton Mearns 2747.

Session Clerk-Mr. JAMES Pol,I,OCK, 7　Main

StI.eet,, Newton MeamS.

TeZephon′e-NEWton Mea,mS 2741.

OFFICE-BEARERS AT CHURCH DOOR.

Oct. 12-Mrs. Buchanan, Messrs. S. Rodger and

冒. M. Donald.

19-Miss Hunter, Messrs. J. A. Anderson and
J. M`Bean.

26-Messrs. D. W, Johnston, J. S. Anderson
and B. C. Maitland,

Nov. 2-Messrs. J. B. Mather, W. Craig and C. J.
冒hom.

9-Mrs. Menzies, Messrs. W. Rodger and J.
M`1aren.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Morning-1 l.30 a.m.

Evening-6.30 p.m. (in Upper Hall).

Sunday School-10.30 a.m.

Young People,s Union「7.30 p.m.

A class for begirmers and for older children living

at a distance from the Church is held during the

Morning Service.

FINANCE.

Collections for September-

Systematic Giving

Church Door Plate

Special M. of M. Fund

豊103　1　8

25 15　6

6　9　3

霧135　6　5

REGISTER.

Baptisms.
“$擁r脇e脇be o脇drenきO COme u諦o M●e.’’

Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Macgregor, 4 Broom-
vale Drive.

Robert, Duncan, SOn Of Mr. and Mrs. Henderson,
Dumuden, Glebe Road.

Marriages.
“Hedr8 iogeiheγ qfまhe gγaCe匂“夢薙.’’

John |rwin to Edith Dick.

William Hunter to Isobel N. Meiklejohn.
John Wylie to Marion S. Milroy.
William E. BiI.rell to Amelia P. M`Coll.
Gerald A. H. Winter to Georgina K. Du蹄.

Deaths.
“Ohrd∂ちまhefbr8まけα猿げ拐em栃伽のγe α8leep・’’

J. A. Kennedy, Hillcrest.

W. B. Monteith, Broadlea.

New Members.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cumingham, Glencaim,
Rysland Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, Redcroft, Newtonlea Ave.

Mrs. E. Davidson, Dunedin, Raeside Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Wotherspoon, MathertOn Avenue.
Miss Mary E. Stewart, Matherton Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M`Gregor’4 Broomlea Driv〇・

Dr. and Mrg Aitken, Genista, Kilmamock Road.

Mr. and Mrs. D.且enderson, 37 Beech Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart, 60 Beecn i立上⊥言

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bums, 75 L紬chfield Avenue.

Miss Agnes and Miss Janet Biggar, Craigie Driv〇・

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.

冒he Communion will be celebr'ated in the Church

On Sunday, 2nd November, at ll.30 a.m., and in
the Hall at 6.30 p.m. The Service of Preparation

謹s‡豊富も柴熱。謹豊島言霊吉富
app工ication to the Minister, and those wishing to

join by Certificate should hand these in at t,he
earliest convenience.

The Clearing of the Debt of the Church.

冒he congregation will be interested to leam that

the debt on the New Church has been completely

liquidated. The Board were able to retum the two

工oans of fi’000 each so generously given to us by

two of our members. They have remained anony-

器君島m豊諾詰ま書芸謹r盛。‡肯。霊
PreSent POSition to-day.冒he Presbytery of Glasgow

at its September meeting congratulated the con-

gregation on their magnificent achievement.冒o

face the building of a Church of針2,200 without a

twelfth of that in our possession was an act, Of faith.

We were very generously treated by the Home
Board, the Presbytery of Glasgow, the Baird,

Bellahouston and Ferguson Trusts, and to them we

would retum our thanks. It is now but 20 months

Since the Church was opened and it is free of debt.

You have done a great piece of work and may well

be proud of it. Mr.冒hom, the Congregat’ional

Treasurer, and Mr. James A, Anderson, the Clerk,

have piloted the ship of our financ○s through many

a' StOrmy Sea.冒o Almighty God we give the glory

for a11 He has enabled us to do.

Rev. Robert Small, B.D.

A word of thanks will be appropriate to the above

for his ministration in our Church during the month

Of August. On a11 sides appreciation ha,S been

expressed of his services. Although the years may

not be able to be denied to him, he has kept abreast

Of the thought of our time, and his way of presenting

the冒ruth of God was a delight, tO all who listened

to him.冒o him and to Mrs. Small we would wish

a long and happy retirement in our midst.

・
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Presbytery Elder’s Report.

冒he Presbytery of Glasgow has resumed its

regular meetings under a new Moderator, Rev◆ W・ J.

Baxter, Dowanhill・ But the holiday atmosphere

still prevails, and the August and September meet-

ings were bu七sparsely attended・ Fortunately no

matters of maj or importanoe have arisen, the business

being mainly of a routine nature.

At the September meetings a very hearty welcome

was given to the Senior Clerk, Dr. Harrowes’Who

has retumed to duty after a prolonged and serious

il工ness.

冒he report of the Commit七ee on Social PI.Oblems

presented by the Moderator referred to action
taken in I.egard to the CI.icket Match held on a

recent sunday in Glasgow, Whioh had created a

large amount of controversy in the public press.

After hearing his statement the Presbytery decided

to pass from the matter, being satisfied tha吊he

position of the Church has been olearly stated.

Th〇五nancial posi七ion of the Church, aS reVealed

by the reports of the Maintenance of the Ministry

霊霊e謀葦藷1票慧嵩善業蕊藷
each fund. So serious was the position in regard

to Foreign Missions tha七the Committee wished steps

to be taken a七once to put the facts before all

‡聾碧筈w票。霊詰豊霊u器l蕊
mittee of 20 to 25 members, rePreSentative of all

the various districts, tO eXamine the whole finanoial

position and take whatever steps were deemed

蒜器藍詰豊警霊議詳嵩諾諾霊
Various reasons were adduced to explain the serious

詳琵謹書霊霊豊晋嵩認諾誓
Iarge degre㊤・冒he new Committee is to act at once

so that the position may be safeguarded before the

Close of the year.

The Canteen for the Forces.

It can now be st/ated de丘nitely that’the Canteen

which has been opened in the Church Hall on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings has been

a complete success. There was a certain amount of

di鯖dence in launching ou七on such a venture in

case it were found that there would be no real

嵩嵩諾藷謹詩誌蒜
no use of it. This is not their fault inasmuch as

regulations make it impossible for them to use it

霊宝器書芸昔七鴇詩誌n豊富認諾柴
the Hall is used by the Sohool in the aftemoon・

There are, however, SOldiers in the vicinity for

蕊譜. h謙語霊霊霊菅笠言霊霊宝
are not large-about 20 or 25-but even if these

were smaller it would be well worth while. As

the longer nights arrive we anticipate that even

more wi11 take advantage of it.

定盤霊霊誌蒜S認諾告訴聾

this is a day when the men have more spare time

and would appreciate a place in which to spend it.

In order to make it possible for the sailors t,O uSe

it it has been decided to open at 3 p.m・ and cIose

abouも9・30 p・m・

The question migh七　be asked whether some

service might be arI.anged in which the meh might

take part. It should be noted that the men have a

Chaplain of their own who conducts a service for

them each Sunday forenoon, a,nd that their meal

hours make it impossible for them to join with us at

our moming worship. Can then something not be

done in the evening hours? It should be remem-

bered that it would be wrong to appear to coerce

七hem in any way by the holding of a service in the

actual hall of the Canteen. In the Lesser Hall, the

evening service is being held缶om 6.30 to 7.30 p.m・,

and the Young People,s Service from 7.30 to 8.30

p.m・ An invitation will be given to any who care

to join in either of these services.冒he Y.P.U・

begins its meetings in the middle of October. We
are at present in this work just `` feeling our way,”

and if we find that certain arrangements do not suit

龍芦詩誌1帯豊富書出Os霊1盤薯
t’heir way up to these meetings’and that when they

are over we migh七arrange from 9 to 9.30 to have

some singing of hymns, and a′ SOng, Or a Vio止n soIo’

and cIose with the usual evening prayers.

We would like to pay tribute to the support we
have received in ruming the Canteen缶om Capt.

書誌楽器.菩謹詰寄霊。護憲霊
have also been most useful in handing in magazines,

games, etC. At present we are in need of an elect’ric

wireless set. We have been promised one through
the kind o飴ces of a friend from the Lord Provost’s

Fund・ They are, however, di飴cult to procure, and

we feel that someone may have one they have

discarded. If so, eVen for a temporary time, it

would be a help to us. Above all, We WOuld like to

thank Miss Rebe Downs, On Whose wi11ing and

capable shoulders the full burden of organising it

has fallen. She has revealed wonderful powers of

organisation. There are o七hers who have rendered

continuous and valuable service, SuCh as Mr.
MacRae, the LeadeI. Of the Canteen, Mr. M`Laren,

Mr. Forgan and Miss E. Osbom〇・ The young people

as a whole have risen to the occasion and done

their bit as we knew they would.

The Boys’Brigade and Life Boys・

Both the Company and Team have resumed for

the winter session, and the o餓cers are pleased to

see a11 the old boys back again・ It has been en-

couraging to welcome several new recruits, but it

is felt that there are quite a few boys eligible to

join who have not yet presented themselves for
enrolment. Parents would do well to send t,heir

boys along, aS an interesting and carefully plamed

programme has been arranged for the winter, and

great benefit wi11 be derived by all taking.part.
Recruits will be made welcome any Friday evenmg臆

Life Boys at 6 p.m・, Boys, Brigade at 7.30 p.m.
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Boys, Brigade Camp, Ti窒hnabruaich, 1941.

負Goodbye Tighnabruaich, farewell Kyles so dear.

It’s a long, long way from Newton Meams,

But we,ll be back next year."

諸芸慧蔀蕊も謹言慧嵩諸富r笥老害
豊諾請器謡書誌書誌認諾盤
housed in the local school, Which occupies a delight-

評語忠霊監護詰霊蓋悪霊棄1詳
Inchmamock and the peaks of Arran・

Favoured with good weather this, the first camp

認諾詣寵薫e謹七諾

豊謹欝毒薬護議
boys to enjoy meals above the best boarding house

sもandard !

Boating, fishing, hill climbing, football and

bathing were indulged in to the full, and great

benefit was derived from the open air life.

A very pleasing feature of camp was the exceed-

ingly friendly attitude of vi11agers and visitors

alike, and the whole-hearted support given to e紐)rtS

made on behalf of local charities. This can be

gauged by the fact that in all f17 10/- WaS raised
at a concert and football game, and this∴Sum WaS

gratefully acknowledged by the District Nursing
Association.

All carried baek many happy memories of

Tighnabruaich and look forward to ano七her visiも

in 1942.

繋輩豊襲議籠輩
at a display in the hall sometime befi〕re Christmas・

The display will enable those who were unable to

諾豊富等誤認窮1詰諾d School

The Woman,s Guild.

The Woman・s Guild has resumed its winter’s

work and meets every Wednesday at 2・30・ Once

every month there will be a Speaker on the various

activities of the Church.

on lst October members had the privilege of

hearing Miss Dorothy Galbraithク　B.Sc., Whose

諜宗蒜謹_欝請藍。霊l霊意義葦
the members of the Forces.

A coI.dial invitation is extended to all women of

the congregation to attend these meetings.

w雷霊能露語嵩霊請書霊霊

、-　■′

ask for donations to’carry on the work of the

Woman’s Guild and to obtain wool for comforts.

龍韮韻語書誌霊r蕊h器嵩講
もhe pas七・

The Girls, Association.

The Girls’ Association have now embarked on

t,heir new session and a vaI.ied syllabus has been

宝器紫n。謹言誌諾宝器講認諾r the
The Social evening held last week was most en・

joyable. The usual programme of games, muSio and
dancing took up the greater part of the evening and

言霊鴇彊七請濫三豊藷琵読書
attending, aS their speeches are now a featuI.e Of the

Social and aI.e always anticipated with pleasure.

There were some new members pr㊤Sent, but if there

are any girls in the Congregation who are thinking

of joinlng, Will they come along to the next G.A・

meeting on Monday’20th Oct,ObeI`’When they will

be warmly welcomed・

The Sunday School.

The Sunday School has now resumed, and the

Superintendent and teachers wi11 be pleased to

welcome new scholars at the Church Hall on Sunday

蒜器轟r蕊Or at the classes held during the

Youn窒Communicants ’Class・

A Class for Y‾oung Communicants will be oPened

next sunday at the cIose of the Hvening Service in

the Vestry, and on each succeeding Sunday ev㊤nmg

until the Communion.冒hose who are desirous of

悪霊盤培監諾諸説講are aSked

Christmas Parcels for the Forces.

As the Session and the Congregational Board

will be desirous of remembering those on Service in

some way at the coming season, i七is extremely

言誤-r覚書常霊詩話豊霊豊島霊

諾護霊諾葦器謹謂
who are on service whether men or women, at home

霊議書。霊窪霊紫ei豊津霊黒
remember every one.

Young People’s Union.

It is expected tha吊he Young People’s Union wi11

commence the winter’s work on Sunday evening,

諾霊鑑0畠i豊霊f謹書。三豊霊宝
in the distric七.
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Va富ia.

Mr. Graham Y. Lindsay, Our Organist, WaS home

on leave a few days ago. Unfortunately his vacation

was between two Sundays, Whioh prevented him

from o競ciating at the organ.

冒wo of the Session, Mr. James Currie and Mr.

Duncan Johnston, have been on the Sick List

during the summer’ but are both progressing

掃vourably ・

We hear glowing reports from the boys of the
B.B. of their Camp at Tighnabruaich in July.

According to them it could hardly have been more

enj oyab○○.

Supplement.

Contributions for November, 194l, issue should

be sent to the Hditor, Mr. C. J. THOM, the School-
house, Newton Meams, nOt later than Sunday, 26th

October, 1941.


